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■HIGHOdlICS II GM il three ol these clajtns which, with the : 
ground left u 11 worked Iroin last Winter, I 
gives-promise of a most successful out- \ 
put.

S Qpd^POLICE COURT NEWS.
jRBHafc r\mz ■zrL*

For the first time in many days has 
tfifc liioiiotonv.of the police court been 

A‘social dance wa# given at Wheeler ; brokeii by tile old and once common 
and Allen’s roadhouse on 36 Gold Run chare»*—‘‘drunk and disorderly. ” Yet 
Saturday evening and a very pleasant that Charge was .heard, this morning and 
time was spent. Gold Run is the bath the electric lights* in the courtroom 
ner creek for 1 adies.^about 25 being were a more brilliant hue when tt was 
located close enough'1 together to be being read, as it foretold the return of 
neighbors, and many social events are the good old times when it was a poor 
being planned to brighten the dreary session of police conrt that was not |
davf of winter. Among those present good for fully half a column of ‘‘hot ___
at the dance were Mr. and Mrs. Davies, stuff.” Speaking of hot stuff, there is i ./■'%. - - X,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. a beautiful little poem that savs : W _ X/ I £ | I
Robinson, Mr. .and Mrs. Korbo, Mr. „ , .... ,, .H . .=<• W/ ~ I • 1 • Vv
and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. ami Mrs. ^ ~e,,aP‘ Molly on thejveach,

Number of Claims Change Hands, i Lucas Mr. and Mrs. tSomns, M>. and .pTaWng gossip folly; , / „____________________„ .
I Mrs. Henry. Mrs. Van Wort. Mrs Moi lhv’wiml blew eobEaround Kate4 ears, ^ ^ — AIVIUSEMENTS

_ __ . rell Mrs sttrmp \fro n„;i,- I- But the sand was hot tomale. " ! —~---------------------- ------ -------------- ----ÏS.1525S.34^ £&*ter-s**$■ '?• A„-hi*»..w 

Ellis interests. „ ' nf Juf J'ni}. Ml.89 IlVa1tls' A ,n,t,,l'e' : tin- fact that Duncan/ Cameron got : g CI A A/IM WHITE (Zl AVE rÀHITrom
a°‘S ifMy, Vf ;,b™ng.m'?r.r,C ZiTstf § sLAYIN-Will IE, GLOVE CONTEST

V, „ $ Sav0>' Theatre’ December

S.pUSbOU“. AV,„ «e.cti sk.Kw,y, i & | T„.

% t , ** “•* i ms* suviirs isa:,v~ “■>--/ —..
tCiSsa^- •— 8W“ :dser,'s«^i^S. srss.ww $ „ * : ................................ *«*« I _

„ Considerable prospecting is being . vesterday for Seattle , * X„, Scartli brought the • case.to a speedy », . «•' 'b Reserved Seats to Boxes fjo. Àe.cordtnï toLowifo, I I
done near the month of Gold Run on i;!»X by saving ?‘Ten d.-linr- j \MV.V// ■V.*A,'/<VWW.V,V//,V//A'//r\AV j*.»-»» ! llADAFf
the right limit hillsides. Some very The Criterion Hotel. and costs.” Duncan dug up the iTroT£.Tr] " “ ---------------------------—--*—Bnl\ULI
good prospects'have been found. ’ I ... ., . , , , * .paid tin bill and stepped into the iron- yj} a., B . _ c;,r«■ the. Gold Run. merchant;’, , "j; ,..".‘'"7- no to l^oi/tn ;t A'ruy «.ytrr morning ‘ ^ ^ ^St

Uttot behind dnscUy competitors in ■ family hotel plan, where, with finely”' XS m. \ ,gle thon.bt he was vntuled (HP MullüûrQ i C
displaying goods. The --small cabimfSppointod^rooms and an excellent din- ^ >'Sf! !or living Whtehorse as a VIHIIMWI H VUYl*|l V

* used as a SSptple room is tastily dec-[infi roon, service-the patrons of the s:,,lor LHU‘,r*' the blast of a scow en 
oraM with holiday dainties that would jïo«sè can he entertained. Manager J r?n< to Di.wson which -paused and still 
make the mouth of a river v^ater. A FT. Wetter , hasjrednced the orice ni OT'vlR 1,aT ^ sa"d har) n,l:ar
nice line of clothing, hardware 314 rooms ami will make every 'effort to ‘Selk,rk- Mlu n «. uumher of credits 
machine supplies are displayed, as have a first-class fai .flv hotel in every were introduced William’s account was 
welj as every known edible. respect ' ^ { reduced jufitil it was found that Jre had ,

Mr. C. A. Morrison had a close call _ , ,------7; ~1-------- but coming, for which amount
last week He was promenading the Table de hole dinne^. The Holborn. j he was given judgment, 
creeks with- a lantern presumably in 
search of an honest man, when he too>. 
a heater into a new shaft which tor- 
tunè tel ÿ was not deep. Mr. Morrison I 
received a shock tp his nervous syst 
and the lantern was demolished. \ i 
Henceforth C. A. will remain indoors 
after dark. | /

The Dryard hotel at Caribou Cltv j fi 
will .'usher in Xmas with a masuneradt' , 
bald and turkey raffle, followed by a !1 
turkey shoot. Their neighbors, the 
Carfbou hotel, will also give a masque 
carnival1 and have sent to Dawson for 
the surplus maids who sell ‘‘alanian- 

These two attractions promise 
to make the chilly atmosphere of Do
minion slightly warmer for the glad 
time.

A number of claims have changed 
hands during the past few weeks, the 
largest transfer being Palmer Bros. ’ in
terest in 32, 36a, and 37 and 38 tp J.
J. Rutledge. Mr. Rutledge has un
bounded faith,tn the creek and is back 
ing up his judgment with cash. The 

^second fpavstreak has been located on

Pumpkins, Squash>*
Excellent for p;

: Parsnips, Turnips,

EquaJ to the. Fresh V
Social Events Help to Pass Away 

the Klondike Winter. Evaporated

Vegetables Granu|a‘ed & sucea Potatoe,
V»-' «

i> J
aU FThe Progress of Work Along the 

Creek and on the Benches — A
1 ■ ■ ■SBCQND avenue
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BeaveBe has de- 1

Fur

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC'lr 
ri"' T'vur,1.HMS EDDIE DO LA Kl ED. LANG, mi t!,lw week.

1 .inn oçens it, -'("ARANAUGHS' TROUBLES” GaV

■

Bang apppewsin “THE DUTCHMAN'S GHOST ” KI PlasSee. our OLIO. Is R b:gh class. I.
iinit’t forget the Phantom Bail Mfrs-m.- niristtnuaEveI

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. at.C OrphtumA
9

LADIES
Fresh Efggs

Canned Fruit, any kind, 50c. per Tin 

Fresh Potatoes. 8 lbs. for $1.00 

Grape Nuts

Finesf Jam, - 5 lb. Tin $1.75

, Try Cascade T atmdry' for high-class 
'Tr I. work at reduced prices. SHIb.'Ml

À

LOOK i- j:
Xmas at the Pioneer drug store. You 

iknow wttat that means. ThTHEATRE
ALEC. PANTACÈf; M4^4ge«,

75c. per Dozen N'ill rennen, on 
Monday Night,

Lindemami the jeweler has removed ! PretefUltigjfpr the first-time in Dewwm
l? to.Mon'te Carlo building. ' the Sterling 3-A«t Comedy brama,

Outfitting at Meeker’s. Dec. 24th, Xmas Eve,

- V ON“BOB DEBUTANTE,”50c. per pkt. ïx i Glares fitted by Soggs it Vesco. THE SAL
lefts.

E Elegantly furnished rooms with çlec- 
b trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

HaV-and oats at Meeker’s.

under the direction of 
MR. ItÇÈB C. LFW1S.

OF...s£F—~ CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES Latiles: ynderwNew Spectacular & Scenic Effects,
Flannelette 

Sateens and Iand a host of New Vaudeville Features, 
i The Company ineludes Hob Lawrence, Bill, 
Mullen. Fred Itreen, Fred C. Lewis, Jsnn 
Duncan, Julia Waici tt. Babelle Pyne, Sappto,

| Lillian flfum. Rate Rockwell. Kvalrne, .lotie 
I Gordon, Allie De mar. May Miner, Garnett, 

Mac Stanley, Dolly Plaxtoii, Mable Williâm,

Quality First .’ Prices Right

ARCTIC SAWMILLFree City Delivery : No Delay. BLOUSESKj MILNE!First Avenue also Felt,Lii
1 shoe:Removed to Mouth df Hunker Creek, 

on K-londike River, '
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

1 Office*: At Mill, at tipper Ferrv on Kiorfriikc 
1 river and at Boyle’s Wharf. J. VV. BOYLE.

TELEPHONE 79 ■ see
♦LOOK OUT FOR THE

■Zà 7a
JEFFRIES-FITZSIMMONS FIGHT.«
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It Would Have
A Revelation to the Man from Tacoma who visited the Yukon last 

year and on returning home told his]friends that the Ladies of Dawson 
used no handkerchiefs. Could he'have watched the crowd' of eager 
ladies that crowded around the handkerchief counter yesterday eat
^awson’s flammoth Department Store==bùt then values are here that 
the ladies appreciate.

^Hemstitched ânei Embroidered - - s Ladies* Pure Linèn Handkerchiefs..... Each 5oc
-Æ . Ladies -i^ine dheer Lawn H^mdlr h1 f “C ’ 2*SC A P P n Ladies Fine SlieerlTail linen, Handkerchiefs

daintr^s^?16^ 35c a. c. vu.
m ; 1 11,6,1 ,here are 0,he»*s Too Numerous To Mention—Also a Fine Line of Handkerchiefs Tor Men ÿ Silk and Linen-
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